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winter is past, the snolrs are over and gone, the cold
have blown and the earth is again warrned by the
mounti,ng sun and days are lengtheni.ng. Soon the lovely spring
flowers appear on the earth and the tine of the singing of blrds
has come" !!om those beginning notes of spring g?adually thouThe

chilling blasts

bl-ended songs id1l .flow"
Where the firsi spring sunbearns

sands

of

focus, there you r,ri11 find
the harbinger of spring of this area, the dainty 1ltt1e Snou

is

1!i111un (titliun nivale) sending forth its green sprouts" This
a sma1l counter part of the Large-flouered Trifllun which follows fu11y a

month later.
A11 vinter,

life rri thin the buds has rrorked silently and they are now
eager to push out theLr three pure white petals. Eloom briefly, ripen seeds
and then corpletely disappear for the rest of the season.
Many trees are already in blooro, to be followed by the op ening glory of
the leaves. Outstancling is the Red Maple (Acer rubrum) with its brilLiant red
clusters of flowers. This tree again in autrann i"s a flaming torch"
Each day new patterns and ner.; color cornbinatlons app ear and the picture
becomes more enchanting. This is the rnost inspiring moment in nature. The
ueathereci look of winter ls soon erased and aLl is cror,rned with green"
rrFor Nature ever faithful is
To such as tn:s t her faithful-nesstt
-Ra1ph i{a1do fuerson

****{****}*************

****xtG*******

BIRD NOTES

ls as rnueh a harbinger of spring as the Robin and the BLuestreaked breast identifies him readily r,rhen singing gaily fron a perch.
llany Horned Larks and Eastern Meadow Larks lrere noted. La the southern part
of Ml,nnesota near Fairmont the second i,reek in March, ln splte of the deep snov
ranaining fron the recent, heavy storas"
Soon the blue sky will be spread over uith wings of the returnlng migrants
fron the south.
The r.rinter visitors have d4arted to their northern homes even while snor,r
and ice raain, often sufferLng hardship s due to theLr haste.
Bi.rds proclaim the coming of sprlng uith their musleal- clear calls at sunrise.
The Song q)arrow

blrd. i{is

************r* **********************
Fi.1e

this issue r,rLth the others in yor:r

ttrbinged Gentlann green cover.
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ANNUAI MEETING

The annuel neetlng of Eriends of the l^litrd flLower Gar"den, Incorporated,
vas hel-d Tr:esday, January 61.,]n,7959, at the Wa].k er }rt Institute at ?s3O p.m.
MLnneapolis, Minnesota.
Officers elected 'wer e I,Fs. Carroll Binder, President; Mr. Leonard F"
Ramberg, Vice-Presidenti and }4rs" Martha E. CTone, S ecreta.ry-Treasure".
Elected to the Board of Direetors Lrere- !,1I" l.ialte:" E. Lehnert, )4r, Russell
C. Nye and I'{r" leonard C" 0de11"
Renarned Directors areMrs. Martha Orone
I4r" Russell Bennett
l,I]:. leoaard Ranbog
1,1r. Earl e Brown
Binder
l,lr. Garl Ravsorr
Carroll
l,lrs "
Carp
enier
l4rs" Cl,arenc e Tolg
I,lrs" Elizabeth

Reports wee given shor,ring

that all affairs are in

been aceornplished.
Plans were fonnulated for a msnorial" for the
first p::esident and founder of the friends of the

good order and much has

late )4r" Cflnton M" 0de11,

l,Iild flower Garden fncorporaied"
0ontributions are stiI1 being received for this permanent mstorial to be
placed in the garden,
Following the meeting an ill-us trated lecture on wild flouers in the garden
vas given by the Secretary, Martha Crone.

*****x****t**********************r***
STRANCE

AS

IT

MAY SEB{

plants requirLng noLst 1.eaf mold cannot be tnduced to grow wi1d in
climates. They are the plants that need dorrrant
winter freezing" that is the reason that many of eur northern pfants do not
thrive in the south"
Before areas vere settled, wil-d flowers greu in abundance uithout the compMany

sunrner-dry and winter-I.ram

etltion of aggressive

veeds

to croud thqn out.

Introduced weeds are now so thiek that a vild .flower garden uould soon
becone a weed patch, if weeding out of undesirables r.ras relaxed.
Some of these rreeds came to thls cormtry in ballast of sal,llng shi-p s, some
i.n packing material- and many ln seed collections.
Seeds have endless ways of getting arourrd, nany are blom around, sorne
catch on clothing and hltch:hike and others are earrl"ed by bLrds"
The ox-eye dai"sy is a native of Asia and nou forms blankets of blossoms ln
many states and has become a troublesome weed"
Sone plants may be attractlve and suitable in some areas but beeone a hard
., \ to eontrol pest in p1aces uhere it becomes a swal.l-or,rer of choice natives" St"
t'* Johnt s i.rort (llyperler.m p erforatr.un ) ls one of these and must be kept out"

***r***************************I****
The days

of spring

pass a1f too

swiftly,

so

vlslt the garden during May

June. ltre early spring flowers are most fascinatlng, their beauty
goes, and cannot rsrain for l-ong"
The gard-! r now is a pride and a pleasure and a true heritage"
and

***********I***************I**Ii6***
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PLANT

The p1anting

of helping natur e.

of trees is

one

A

TREE

of the mosl practieal

and economieal methods

Trees are mants greatest friends" They supply iri.m ulth fcod and shelter,
they co::rserve r.rater and preserve the soil. With,out r,3:'ees the I and beecnes
inhospi'uabl e and unkind., and civll i za.tion di si.ntegra-tes. trees are neeessary
for birds to build and sing"
Witb the many new homes recently built we no1d' haTe a sp1 endid rFFcrtur':i;y
to plant 'irees, they proride an attractive setii-ng l'.r' t,he house" Ycur g,:ounds
home garden"
are ycur
"
EVergreenl form a fine protecil-on from the uir"'d. The i{ard o:' Suga:: Maple
(A*"=-=.*In"r,* ) is one of tie most desi,abfe sh.ade iree fr:r iarln anC 't,eet
appea'aance as well^as the bri1r]i""tf"S. Its beauty, cleanfiness andiLhealthy
As a nano:'iaf Sree ihe
outsrandlng,
i1ant sIa:r1et foliage'in autumn makes
and thrives in any soil"
hard'y,
gror.ring
and
maple has no superior. Being rapid
the Bi'Lternut Hi.cxory
is
freel.y
more
planted
Anoiher trle that strould UJ
growing and a special
rapid
tree,
(Carya giai:ra). lt makes a fine ornanental
it"
The foliage is glossy and
effo:,t shou_ld be made to protect and propogate
free from insects turning golden in autrann.
planted"
There are many otheis"to choose from depending upon the area to be

plants a i:ree
Plants a joY;

trHe who

Beautiful- and strong,
To whose

shelter throng

Creatures

blithe uith

song"

*LucY Lal*om
**lt***************************x'****f,'
Ti{E NORTE STAR

circling in the north sky and never sinking belov the
star, vhich i's going
horizon. Its poinier stars sf,ow the 1,Iay to the north position
nores up in the
moving,
Its
to
be
aroirnd so slowiy it sesns sca:'ce1y
domward"
noves
it
sky if r"re travei north, and if we travel south
The stars uppear io uheel around the pole in eor:nter cl-oekvisa di::ecticn,
once around in a 1itt1e less than a day"
The bright stars of Ursa Major, the G::eat Bear fom the famlliar Dipper"
This group ein be found at any time-of the year, The two stars whieh for:m the
forwa.id side of the bor,rt of tle dipper are Pol'ni'ers, they point i'o ibe pole
star (polaris). The pole star belongs to the consiellation Ursa Mi"nor the Lesser
Bear or Snal1 Dipp er. It marks the end of the handl e of this dlpper'
The No::th staf can be for:nd by looking dlreclly north and as high above the
horlaon as the number of degrees in the latitude of the place of observation.
Here it is 4,5 degrees, or halfway fron the horlzon to the zenith.
I,lhen one l-ooks at the sky frequently, he uili be surprised to find the
The Great Dipper

many

interesti-ng eonstellations, ever changing posi-tlon wlth the advancing
** ***il**x*********x'*****

!t*********x *
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ALISPICE

AllspJ.ce (Plnenta offlclnalis) is the dried gpeen frui"t or bee"ry of a
evergreen tree, growing about 4,0 feet h1"gh.
It belongs to the l"lyrtle feml1y and is a native of the llest Indi es and
CentraJ- Aneriea,
fts name is derived from the aroma and flavor, whLch ressnbles a sombj"natLon of the fragrances of cloves, cinnamon and nutneg"
Hhen the berry is green it looks like a niniature globe approximately
turns a reddl-sh-brown.
{ i"nch in diarneter. then dried the berryberries
are used extorsl"vely in the
gror:nd
allspice
Both the whol e and
preparation of various foods, even in fJ-avoring eheese. tr:ragrant saehets are
made from both the whole and ground berries"
In JamaLca the whole allsplce berry Ls consl"dered an exotie substitute
for tobacco" They say the flavor I-s a dellght unknor+n to tobaeco gnokers.

tropical

*****

************************i*****{
BUFTED GROUSE

The Ruffed Grouse, al- so knolrn as the Partridge makes a characterl'stic sound
ea1led. drunmingn, this dnmting is nade only by the cock, mostly in the sp ring,
virich is the nating season, al ttro it is frequently heard in the auturn'
Hou thj-s drr:rnming is done has been a question that has puzzled many. Few
persons have actually seen grouse drua. Many verslons have been offered.
Henry Thoreau, the natr:ra.11st, thought the sound uas produced by the blrd
striking its wings together behind its back, and others thought it was due to
beating the wings against a log,
Motion pJ-ctures nor,r shor.r that the cock produces the dn:rnmlng sound by
perching on a 1og and beating its lrings rapldly on the air cfose to i"ts body
and inereasing the tanpo r:ntil the boonl,ng sound is produced.

*** **

**r******* **** ********
DID YoU

** ** ** ** *

KN01.I

That the season that fruit rLpens is not the same for all trees" The Soft
Map]e, Red MapLe, Amtrican ELm and Bal-m of Gilead dropping thei.r seeds Ln the
Spring"
Those ripening during the surDl[er are BJ. ack Oherry, Pin Cherry and Juneberry"
Anong ihe many that rip en at the tlne of the first frost are Basswood, Hard
or Sugar Map1e, Ironwood, Birch, I{ackberry, lJlfd Plum and Black Ash-. the Red
Oak and Pin Oak mature ln autrmn of the second year, lrhile llhit e Oak and Burr
Oak ripen in autumn of the flrst year. Various Nut l}ees rip en in the fei-1"
The lloney Locust, Catalpa, Kentucky Coffee Tree and Box Elder retain their
seeds r.re11 durlng the r.rinter or followlng spring"
***I********************************
1CHY
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